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( Contlnned.)
FOR SALE HOUSES 01

CCentlnaed.)PARAISO AND ARQLIN READY TO PLAN ALASKA R. R.
pfcfs.

Rate Case Will Be
Resumed on May 18

Testimony Indicate United XaUwaya
Company Is loosing your Oenta on

Each PwimfU Carried to ZJnnton.
Following the introduction of tes

your patrons, from day to day, that we
arJust out of what they call for.

"This business Is growing very rap-
idly all along tbe coast, and the merch-
ants are mostly In the habit of going

Portland for what they want. " Now,
don't you think It would be a good
thing to keep them In this habit, and

old habit is not so easily thrown
off. in speaking, for ourselves I know
that we could Increase our sales at
least $28,000 a year if we could keep
our stock up, and there are others. Just

the same box. and all those things
tend to take the snap out of young
men who are trying to do business for
all there is in it."

To put the Anvil back Into a for-
merly very suecessiul 'and profitable
service requires the raising ,of $6000
capital ,from among Portland business
houses Interested in the trade oppor-
tunity. Preferred stock with an eight
per cent guarantee and division of sur-
plus profits Is offered, said Mr. Nash.
The Anvil has 360 tons darrylng capac-
ity and when put oack into service
will make three to four trips a month.
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LIKELY TO ALTERNATE
an

to

IN COOSJBAY SERVICE
In

American-Hawaii- an Will Use
Navajo and Yellowstone to
Take Navajo's Place.

NEW LINE IS SUCCESSFUL

Good Vailsui aTUtd in Decision
of Operator to Tit Aroline With

rtiMi7r Accommodations.

Two paifengr-- r carrying istfamprs,
the Para I so. Captain Lllliland. and the
Aroline. Captain Scare, will likely al-
ternate between this port, Coos Bay and
San Francisco In the newly inaugu-rste- d

service of the Arrow Line com-
pany, according to reports receivedhere thin morning. The Paralso Is at
Present In the harbor unloading, hav-ing taken the place of the Aroline.while the latter underwent changes inher passenger-carryin- g accommod-
ation.

The reports receded here this morn-
ing Indicate that Swavne & Hoyt, oper-stin- g

the Arrow Mnp, will keep theTarn. so on the run when the AroltneIh. ready for service again, replacingthe telUiwstono. a freight carryinghtesrner only. The Yellowstone "will
ak.- - up the general freight an.l lum-ber carrvlng business now done by the

'aviijii, also aHeight furrier only, will be placed onthe run carrying- - the Amcrican-Ha- -
" iieiKMi netweru Portland andhri v ranrncn.

The arrangement under which the
.wiuw i.i up steamers have been oper- -
a ted for the past xix months, has hadHie paralso, fitted with elegant nassen- -
K"r linns. carrying freightonly for the A merlcan-Hawaiia- TheNavajo has been carrying lumbersouth and rrclghf north and the Ye-
llowstone whs placed on thou Coos Bavrun recently. Ho successful has thenew v.om Ha- - rim I en. how eve) thatthe Aroline Is being fitted With ad- -
niioiiHi staterooms to accommodateme irarnc. and the I'araiso will alterbate with her, the. two steamers saillug from here each Tuesday night.

i i mi i u inio i 003 May Is at itsheight now. both the Breakwater anil
Alliance operated Into that port from""""". naving an the business theyesn handle, despite the entrance of therrow i.inn into the field. This ar
mriKemeui win give ('noa Bay threeregular lines, the Coos HUy & Portland
rieamnrin comnsnv rmorniino' i.
Breakwater on n five ,1a v schedule

. ... . . '... v 1 n 1 a, nicamanip company,
the Alliance, on a 10 day schedule aril
the Arrow Line company, the PnraisoX

nri Aroline, on a weekly schedule.

ANVIL" IS WANTEl) ON RUN

HnlneKM Men Complain of the
I nailequato Service.

Resumption of service by the "Anvil"between Portland and Oregon coastpoints will prevent valuable businessbeing lost to San Krnncisco, according
t." s letter received yesterday by Wallis
XfiBh from William Kyle & Sons com-pany of riorenco. Or. This letterreads:

"'I am writing: you regarding your
former letter about puttlnar the "Anvil- -

r. the run between here and Portland.W hen lie u'.iu ..v. ...... - i ''" mii rm ycave usa very Rood service and we would allrtntimlly like to sec her on the runagain.
"We have to Ret ome assurance very-soo- n

as to what we can expect In thenesr future otherwise we will verylikely have to look to the San Kran-- c.sco end. The present service Is sounsatisfactory that we simnlv- - cannotstand for It much lonsrer. The merch-'."- li

aJ a,onK t"e river will e youtheir business. We are now ship-pin- a;

most of our (toods from Portlandto ohs Bav and renhip from that pointto the Sluslaw river. That is too slowand iuite a round alvout way, and to
sh in on I he Klmore boats is simply pro-hibitory sis ono does not know whathe has to pay from one trip to theother. We have often rot to buy ourgoods over acain and If something isnot done very soon to get the "Anvil"tne run a drain this whole hminnnwin no to shn Francisco. We willbiive to shin on sailing schooners from

ili ' ramer slow, but prefera D.C' tnp Present arrangements.
is our natural and

'Win point and it looks to me thatme wnoiesale people in Portland'uld assist In the matter of getting
mi-- mm, on ine run again. Ttiev areputting a great deal of money and ef-fort In getting boats on the Alaska run.Would it not be as well for them totke a little better care of what thevhp.ve closer to home? We have spenton harbor Improvements In the lasttwo years :00.000 alonsr with a likemm from the government, and we pro-- !

duplicating this In the next twoyears. The bar is good now and get-
ting better all the time and it will onlyb,. a very few years before this Oregoncoast trade will make the Portlnn.l

ercn.an.is get their evet nncn tn tkd
fact that it is well worth while to take.' or It.

"T am not sure whether or not vouhave ever brought the matter beforetht Portland people, but if notI' might be well to do so as thev mavassist you in somo way to get the boaton the run. They are wide awake andalways rendv to help a good cause.
"I realize that Portland has a greatmany calls on her for assistance, but

S'i has anv other city of her size andImportance. W have that right hereat Florence. It will pav her well totake care of what she has so close toHeme, and I would advise that you seesome of the principal wholesale housesnnd see Just what can be done. Wewant to do business with Portland ifwe can. Under the present conditionsIt is simply impossible. For ourselves
w- cannot keep our stock up. We can
sell the-- goods, but can't get them In to
sell and it is not at all pleasant to tell

I

J. Ij. Morrison. 63 North Fifteenth treet.
22. tnd Emma Schrmm, 63 North Fifteenth
street, 22.

I .outs Fltspatrick. Oakland. Cat. 29. rd
Irene Griffith, Oregon hotel 18. ,

John I'olu. Hotel Andrew. 21. nd Liinafii
Mt Ayltng, 129 Eaut Thirtieth treet. 20.

Roy Reynold, Shsnlku, Or.. 20. and Mantle
Ina Fowls, 341t Flfl street. S. E.. 17.

Edward Orlnctad. flark hetfl. 2.". ml
Hanatne Andrea sen. Clark hotel. 25.

W. G. Smith & u vT.ftc.r'dt
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent: all sices. Unto." i

inTallortnr Co. so Stark sL

BIRTHS
" "--t--. ,

SCHNEI DER To'.vtt
x

!
A. Schneider. 9 ST East Hojt street .

April 25: a daughter:
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith.

295 East Broadway, April S; a son
CASTE EL To Mr. and Mm. A. .1. Casteel.

734 East Eighth street. North, April 23, a atdsnrhter.
BEKT To Mr. and Mr. Esmond E. Bert, or

44t4 Relmont atreet. April 24. a son.
LIEBLE To Mr. and Mm. Hfiirr S. Uehle.

907 Eaat Eighth street. North. April 21. a
aon.
CAIX To Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cain. S4

Clinton street. April 24. a son.
COX To Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Cox. 345)

Sixth atreet. April 30. a daughter.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie U. Smith.

K94 East Twelfth atreet. April 23, a wm.
BOXER To Mr. and Mrs. IwbH Koser. rSXi

Kifth i.treet, April 20, a daughter.
MODDER To Mr. and Mrs. rt.im Modder.

Lenta, Or.. April 23. a danchter.
BRILL To Mr. and Mrs. tieorgtr Brill, ofll

Beeeh atreet. April 23. a "n.
FRYER To Mr. and Mrs. t'laurie I. Fryer,

Castle Rock. Or.. April 22. h dmight
i

DEATHS AXD FUNEKre "5
ZIEGLEK Edna Anna Zleyler. 12 East Eighth

street. April ;!0, 21) years: tuhercnlosls.
GEEG.VN John Geegjan. St. Vincent s hospital.

April 2. 47 years; obstruction el bowel.
CHILP-- Clinton C. Child. rS04', Weldler

" street. May 1, 37 years; pulmonary hemor-
rhage.
SAL'NUEUS Leroy Saunders, seed 14 yer.

died at the home of bis areiits. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Saunders. 244 I'ortland Botile-T.rd- .

Monday. May 4. Funeral notice Inter.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 6th ML.

in Selllnc bldg. Main 7216.
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison st.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLEY & SON.

The only . residence, undertaking es
tablishment in Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science ofi
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
tne many exclusive features. The es
tablished DOllcy of moderate Dricea hasnever been changed.

J. P. FINLEY AS SON,
Perfect Funeral Service.Montgomery at 5th.

MR. EDWARD HOLWaN, the leading
funeral director. 22D 3d at., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A- -
511. Main 507.

Dunning &. McEnteeSernBSr I

every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430. j

4558. Lady assistant.
A. R. Zeller Co.t',-:m-u i

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
RVRNFQ Undertaker. E.1115." Wil-- D

1 niNCO llama and Knott,
UTWlAnDTUVI. O. O. F. Bldg.. N.
iiLii it vii i Main.Lenis.Tab.5267.
FRIPQniVRESIrENCE UND. PLS.niVjOUM. 6133. 445 Mors.
Ql CA CO Undertaking; Co. Main 41 a 3

iOlXLViLO Cor. 3d and Clay. i

'EARS0N Undertakers. East lOStf.
369-37- 1 Russell St.

BLACKBURN 11 Undertakers. 652
on ave. E. 6775.

l. L. Lerrh, leading a?t elde undertaker. East
llto and Clay. Kaat 7S1.

HEMSTOCK. 1687 El 13th. Sell. 71.
University Pk. Col. 894-39- 5

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-2- 6

4th St.. odp. citv hall. M.8564.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
BUSINESS lot on Foster road, fine

location: $1100; terms. K-- 4, Journal.
FOR SALE HOUSES 61

A Great Bargain
New 7 room house on 100x100 cor

ner In good district. 1 blocks from
Willamette blvd.. 2 blocks to car. Own
er will sell for $2250 if she can get
$500 cash payment. Lueddemann, Ru-le- y

& Co.. 913 Chamber of Commerce.
IRVINGTON

Beautiful 8 room, modern home, fin
ished in mahogany, white enamel and
oak, newly finished, open for inspec
tion, a bargain at S6Z50. 633 Eaat 13th
north, near Stanton. Owner. East 535.
MUST sell my Btrictly modern 5 room

bungalow, hardwood floors, furnace.
fireplace, everything complete, fine lo
cation; pavea street; a rine home at a
big bargain; no reasonable offer re-
fused. Owner, 9. Journal.
FIVE room cottage on corner lot. $10:.

20 minutes out on line carline; you
must see this to believe it; owner
needs the money, part cash, balance
$12 per month. See Mr. Riffle, 271
Pine st.
FOR SALE Easy terms, te 7

room Dungaiow, kor ;itv lJarK.
newly furnished, every convenience,
best bargain in city. Call owner.
Tabor 23S3.
FIVE room cottage, Spokane ave.. Sell- -

wood district, lights, lots, trig ear- -
den spot; only $1900 with walks and
sewer paid, 500 down. Belford &
Huff, 1629 East 13th. Phone Sell. 161.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER-

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE: By owner, 4 room cot-

tage, lot 47x119, on carline, 6 minute
service, cement basement and walks,
fruit, garden and lawn; $300 down,
balance terms. Phone Tabor 2962.
FOUR room completely furnished cot-

tage, main Bt., In Gearhart, 3 blocks
to beach: a sure enough, honest - to-

Photo by Harris & Ewlng.
was chief engineer of the Panama
es. who was chief engineer of the

in California. Eados located and
of mountain road for the Santa Fe

an office in. Seattle. After that we
will get to Alaska as soon as we can."

On recommendation of Secretary of
the Interior Lane President Wilson has
appointed Thomas RiKs Jr. third
member of the commission. He Is an
engineer of the const and geodetic sur-
vey, has made a survey extending
from the Pacific to the Arctic, and was
one of the chief engineers of the
Alaskan-Canadia- n boundary.

Inverbervie. Br. as Antwerp
Framley, Kr. ss Antwerp
Oristano, Br. str Antwerp

En Routa to Load Lumber.
Name Sailed from
Howth, Br. bk Newcantle. Eng.
Queen Eugenie. Br. ss Bremerton
Salem, Am. ach Newcastle, N. 8. W.
Asuuiaxan Maru, Jap. sv. . Kobe
Lompac, Br. sa . . . .. .Amsterdam
Eeclesla. Br. as Honolulu
W U. Marston. Am. seb. Valparaiso
Queen Maud, Br. as San Francisco
btratbaibyn. nr. ss ...San Francisc
Stratblorne. Br. ss Ban Diegs
Alveoa. Am. scb Laetal
Strathgarry, Br. str . . . Sa n Fr a nctseo
Strathdan. Br. str ...San rrancisco
Clau MacLead. Br. str Guaymaa
Queen Margaret, Br. str. ...San Francisco
Cuxpo. Br. kb Seattle
Hyndford, Br. as . Sat Francisco
Mable Gale, Am. bk Auklnnd
Ipvergarry. Br. bk Honolulu
Clan Macload. Br. str..., Mojl
Framley. Br. str Antwerp
St. Theodore. Br. str Shanghai
Queen Margaret. Br. str... ,...San FrancHei,
Lord Sftcn. nr. str .Magdalena Bay
Strathflllon, Br. str Victoria

MARINE XOTES

Astnrla. Or.. May 5. Sailed nt 1:30 a.
W. S. Porter, for Monterey. Palled

at 4:SO a. m. Steamer Northland, for San
Pedro. Arrived at " and left up at 7:30 a.
m. Steamer F. H. Buck, from Port San Luis.
Satled at 7 a. m. Steamer Maverick, for Pan
Frsncisco. Arrived down at 9:40 a. ra
British steamer Frankmount.

Queens town. May 4. Arrived Rrltish ship
Segnra and German bark Werner Vinnen, from
Portland.

Eureka. May 5. Sailed Steamer Alliance,
for Portland.

San Pedro, May 4, Arrived and sailed
Steamer Yucatan, for San Diego.

Eureka. May 4. Arrived Steamer Alliance,
frdtn Portland.

Yokohama, May 3. Sailed British steamer
Den of Ruthven, for Portland.

Astoria. May 4. Arrived at noon and left
np at 1:20 p. m. Steamer Johan Poulsen, from
San rrancisco. Arrived at l:lo aud left up
at z:40 p. m. steamer Multnomah, rrora San
f'ranclsco. Arrived at 2:50 p. m. BrlUah
steamer Hurst, from Noyo. Sailed at p. m.

Steamer Hornet, for San 1 euro: at i :30 p.
m. British steamer Mannlngtry, for Sydney.

North Head, Wash.. May 5. Condition at
the mouth of the river at s a. m.. smooth;
wind north 12 miles; weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High water 9:51 a. m.. 7.2 feet; 10:17 p.

ro., K.8 feet. Low water 4:11 a. m,, 1.7 feet;
4:05 p. m., 1.4 feet.

At the Mouth of the Columbia.
By T. M. C. A. Wireless.

North Head Weather Station. May
(noon). Win3, north. 18 miles;-weat-

er, fair; sea and bar smooth. Steamer
Oleum passed out at 10 a. m.

Daily River Readings.

LINERS XEARING COMPLETION

Three Royal Mail Boats May Be
Heady by End of Year.

Three additional liners for the Royal
Mail Steam Packet Line's Pacific coast
service are rapidly nearlng completion
and will likely be placed in service by
the end of the year according, to in-
formation received by Frank Water- -
house & Co., local agents for the linn.
The three steamers are the Brecknock
shire, Pembrokeshire and Carmenthen-shlr- e

and they are being built at Bel-

fast by Harland & Wolff and Work
man, Clarke & Co.

The Bracknockshire will be of the
same genera) type as the British
steamer Cardiganshire which was here
last month. The other two are of
7000 tons net register. These steamers
are expected to come direct from
Europe to this coast via the Panann
canal and continue on around the world
via the orient.

CAITAINS AT LOGGERHEADS

One Master Charges Another With
Failure to Give Proper Signals.
Captain Jack Reid. master of the

launch Chief, operating between Gobls
and Kalama, will he tried by United
States Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers
Edwards and Fuller Thursday on
charges preferred by Captain Martin

Hoven, master of the launch Anona.
also operating between Kalama and
(lOble. Captain Hoven charges that in
the rivalry between the two ferry
lines, Reld has repeatedly passed his
boat without giving the proper passing
signals iind has attempted to run him

ti the beach bv running too close to
him.

STEAMER STETKOX ARRIVES IN

Will Commence Loading for Alaska
This Afternoon.

Captain K. I,. Herriman, newly ap-
pointed master of the steamer J. B.
Stetson, flagship of the Portland
Nteumshljfe company's fleet brought
tiie steamer to Oak street dock last
niirht. SItp had 2600 barrels of plas-
ter on board, loaded at Roche Harbor,
and will commence loading for Alaska
this afternoon. The Stetson enconn-tere- d

heavy seas off Cape Flattery.
hut aside from that short handicap hud
a pleasant-tri- p around from the sound.
She will take out all the cargo her
hold will accommodate, mailing tomor
row evening at 9 o'clock.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

J. A. W ilson. formerly a purser in
the service of the Pacific Mall Steam- -
snp company, came north this trip .is.purser of the North Pacific Steamship
company s steamer Roanoke. E. A.
Forbes, formerly purser on the steam
er, ieu tne steamer in the "south to
become affiliated with the Marconiu ireless Telegraph, company.

The McCormick steamer Multnomah
arrived last nleht with cement andasphalt on board and after unloading
i ere win go to h'URet sound to load
lumber for the south. The Dodge line
steamer Davenport will also load
south on the sound.

Davis & Fehon's chartered steamer,
me nmisn steamer Murst, arrived atjotigue foint this morning from Noyo,
wnere sne tooK on a part cargo of red-
wood. She will also load at Knappton
and Wauna.

Six different mills will be visitedby the steamer Johan Poulsen in mak-ing up her southern cargo. She wtll
make Portland. St. Helens, Goble.

, Oak Point and Wauna andwill have 710.000 feet of lumber whenshe completes. She brought 130,000
feet of redwood north from Eureka.

The Arrow Line - steamer Stanley
Dollar will also touch at Eureka, com-
ing north to take on a nsrt r.r

I luumN-rauiw- n number
! Lompan- - bne 18 to sall from San
rrancisco Saturday.

M. H. Houser yesterday cleared theGerman ship Erbrln. Captain Nielsonfor Ipswich. She had 27,072 bushelsof wheat valued at $24,365, and 118,025
bushels of barley worth $70, $15. Sheleft down the river in tow of the tu-- '3Oneonta this morning.

M. J. Duffy of the Pacific StatesTelephone & Telegraph company leftfor Astoria this morning to test tecable from Fort Stevens to North Headto determine whether it is sufficientlystrong to handle the weather bureau'scommunications to the North Headstation.
The German ship Ossa will finishloading at Irving dock Friday She i$taking on grain for M. H. Houser

MARINE IWirirjilGENCR
no to Arrive.Beaver, from San Pedro and war. .. Mav

' ......J,,i'c iau orient.. May 8Alllnnff fmim L I Iout-ki- t inu KflT liiv fi
juamark, from Europe and orient May oYucatan, from San Diego . nd nmr .'...iur 10nose City, from San Pedro and way Mar rbreakwater, from Coos Bay. . m.t isBear, from San l,i ii
Roanoke, from San Diego and wav "

WIT
May 17

II
i'araiso. from S. F. and way May 18J- B. Stetson, from Alaska May 25

Dos to Ditvt
Paraiso. for Coos Bay and S. F. . . .MayJ. B. Stetson, for Alaska ...May

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
(Continued.)

Hawthorne District
Quarter Block

$3111
$500 Cash

Reautiful new modern 5 room bun-galow, within 3 blocks of fine school.
with nice large rooms, hardwood floorsliving room and dining room, nice St.,

.pressed brick fireplace, nice buffet,full cabinet kitchen, two large welllighted bedrooms, with nice clothesclosets, with bath between, full cement
basement with cement floor. laundrytrays, room for 2 more houses
for a real bargain see this at once,
for nothing like this has ever been
offered at such a reduction. See owner

10S4 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 2017,
Tabor 65.

$35
Beautiful R room house. 2 bloc-k- s

from Hawthorne ave. yull cement
basement with laundry trays; hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n buffet,
with bevel plate mirror and leadedglass doors, bookcases, clothes closets
with full length mirror door, Dutch
kitchen, larg - cooling cupboard, panel
dining; room, beam ceilines. furnace.
Purchaser selects ov. n fixtures. This
hous" Is double constructed through
out. Kemember we have our own lornher yard, therefore we can Rive you a
better house for less than others. See
Vis today.

Owners
Wilberg-Oppega- rd Inv. Co,

310 Stock richange.Talr 61 j. Marshall 609.
SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP.
room swell bungalow, just com-

pleted, doubly constriirted, oak floor,
built-in- - effects, fireplace, cabinetkitehen, concrete porch, brick pillars;price a snap. $29.r,0. 1S00 cash and 820per month; if you want a nfftv homego look at this today; located on Rey-
nolds ave.. Vi "block west of Mllwau-kl- e

ave. and 1 block north of Hol-gt- e
st.. on the high knoll betweenMilwaukie ave. and the river: takeSellnood car. get off at Reynolds ave.,

'2 block west
GUI SSI ,fc ROLT)S,

H' Board of Tra.le. Main 74 52.
BIG SACRIFICE. LEAVING PORT- -

LAND.
My beautiful home, Swiss Chalet.Sunnyaide car. fi beautiful rooms. bith.two toilets, cement wash trays. Foxfurnace, beautiful electric fixturf.hardwood floors, fireplace, all bullt-'- n

effects, in fact t.ii3 jH a beautifulpla!0. lot 4.0x100, on corner fim?garage 14x2o. This Is a snap "r
Romeone. Terms to suit. Price i H)1,)
PT. East 27th st.
ROSSMERE snap, fi room, modernhouse, 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch, oak floors, fireplace, furnace
and hot water heat; bookcases, buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen, lot 50x100; hard
surface all In. worth $5000 now
$4000. $900 down and $25 per month.
On E. 42d near Thompson. Let ua
snow von this.

X.ADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 9.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located in restricted district, all nice

miiufRi nomes around, nas o gooa
ro nis and bath, beamed celling, built- -
in buffet, fireplace, floors, all hard lin-(isln-- il;

everything in good shape, all
ready to move In, streets all grade 1

with sidewalks In and paid for. Price!only $2350. on terms of $20 a month
wbich includes interesL Call me up.
East 6778.
ONLY $2150, new 5 room modern bun-

galow that will Just suit you. This
is a beautiful home in a restricted dis-
trict. Dining room finished 'with pan-
els .'. feet high, beamed ceiling, buffet,
window seat two bookcases in living
room; large attic This must be fold.
Don t fail to see it. Will take a lot
as first payment. Balance easy. Call
owner. Tabor 1782.

Irvington Bargain
$7650 One of Irvingtons best built

homes. 7 room, beautifully finished,
rapered, large sleeping porch. 2 fire
places, corner lot, garage, lovely nelgh- -
oornooii, partly lumlsnea lr desiredrnone owner. Main f389, t2446. 438
E. 17th N.
3 ROOM house, large lot, chicken

house, roses. berries. water in
hcuse and street light; price $850;
terms.

5 room modern, furnished bungalow.
Why pay rent? With $325 you can
move in your own home or will take
out the furniture. Price $2f00. Currie
?.37 Railway Exchange bldg.
BUNGALOW snap. 5 rooms and large

attic. Oak floors, fireplace, boox-case- s,

buffet, lot 40x100, hard sur-
face all in; must sell. Only $260i),
$250 down and $15 per month. Om
E. Grant near E. 39th.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 92

BUILD ON YOUR LOT.
We will build a home on your lot,

$1000 to $5000, terms like rent; we do
first class, guaranteed work; large va-
riety of plans to select from.

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.,
286 Oak st.

Se Mr. Furlong.
;New Irvington 7 Room Res

idence
Genuine mahogany rubbed, down fin-

ish, bargain, casv terms. S. Peterson,
r,60 E. 14th st. N.

MR. WORKING M AN, SAVE TOUR
RENT.

Neat little 4 room plastered cottage,
full lot, lawn, completely furnished;
$1050, $50 dowtv $15 monthly. Do it
now. Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

For Sale or Rent
Factory building, practically new:

the building is 2 story and of concrete
slow-burnin- g construction; special
heating plant. U. S. Cashier Co,, 1002
Broadway bldg.
DON'T buy before Investigating this.

My modern 5 room home, full base-
ment, fruit trees, poultry houses,
lawn, roses and every comfort possi-
ble: restricted district. Must sell at
once. Cheap for cash. Terms also.
Hart. .114 1st St.

SMALL-NE- W HOUSE.
$750.

60x100 Foot Lot
$15 cash, 115 per month, including

interest, uxe oe tiiy r car,

Beautiful Home
Rose City vicinity, modern. Improve-

ments all in, clear of Incumbrance,
leaving city, will sacrifice. COAD,
121S Northwestern Bank bldg.
FOR SALE A 6 room modern 2 story

house, 20 minutes out, right on car
line. 2 lots with fruit trees. $300 cash,
balance easy terms. O. F. Ford. 809
Railway Exchange bldg. Main ,1224,

HAVING LEFT PORTLAND. I olfer
at sacrifice ray large, roomy, mod-

ern home., Rose City park, occupied
three years;, view location, fine porch-
es, excellent neighborhood. W. W. 611- -
vor. Newberg. Or,
I HAVE a nice lot on Madison, bet.

52d and 53d, that I will build you
a bungalow on. $200 down and $20
per month. Much cheaper than you
ran buv one built. G. E. Weller, 1405
Hawthorne.
FOR SA LE Modern bungalow. 5

rooms, $1300; lot 60x100, practically
new. You can't build the bouse for
the money. ,J. E. Shears. 431 Chamber
of Commerce. Phone Main 9294.,
NEAR Milwaukie, garden in, fruit

beating, lawn, house, sacrifice. Phone
awaar.laak SSa. Caalt GrOVS.

Lieutenant Frederick Moars, who
railroad, and William C. Ead
Northwestern Pacific railroad
built many difficult stretches
and Southern Pacific.

Washington, May 5. "We expect to
reach Alaska as soon as possible
that's about all there is to say as yet."
was the statement hero today by Wil-
liam Kdts, newly appointed member of
the Alaska engineering commission.
which will have charge of the location
of government railroads in the north-e- m

trip. "We are kept busy here now
by routine matters," he added, "but we
plan to leave next week and to open

Roanoke, for San Diego und way.... May 6
Bear, for San Fedro and way May 7
Breakwater, for Cona Bay May 8
Alliance, for Coos Bay and Eureka.. May 10
Beaer. for San Pedro and way May 12
Qulnault, for Alaska -. .' ..Mny 13
Yucatan, for San Diego and way May 13
Sudmark. fororlent and Europe May 14
Yellowstone, for Cooa Bay and 8. F May 14
Radnorshire, for Orient -- nd Europe.. May 14
Hose City, for San Pedro and way May 17
Tbooias L. Wand, for Alaska May 20

From Ban Franciaco.
Steamers Haryard and Yale, alternating,

leave San Francisco for San Dieso on Mon-
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays,
connecting with steamers from Portland.
Northbound, tliey arrive at San Francinco
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days.

Vsasala in Part.
Name Berth.
Oakland, Am. ach Astoria
Chinook, dredge Alaska Dock
Turpenbek, tier, ah Prescott
Ofttorftwlr r..r KW ? Iu. .

pMathew Turner. Am. sen inman-Poulse- Lb. Co
King Cyrus, Am. sen .V. ..Astoria
feel fast. Peru, bk Linnton
Erhln. Nor. bk Astoria
Frankmount, Br. sir Astoria
Ostto, Ger. bk Irving
General Hubbard, Am. tr vVestport
rovjj, r ixj . sir . . . .Altera
Mlndoro, Am. sch . . Port. Lbr. Co.
Glenroy. Br. str Linnton
Beur. Am. str Ainsworth
I'olusa, Br. st Portland Lbr. Co.
Christian Borrs, Nor. str. . l.-- Lbr. Co.
Alvarado, .Am. str Wauna
Shasta. Am. str.. 1. P. Lbr. Co.
J. B. Stetson, Am. str Oak at.
II. C. Henry. Br. str St. Helens
Paralso, Am. str A lbers
Roanoke, Am. str . .Columbia No. 1

Sue H. Elmore, Am. str. Albers
Davenport, Am. str Couch
F. H. Buck. Am. str, Bound up
Johan Paulsen, Am. str..., . . - I. P. Lbr. Co.
Multnomah, Am. str Par. Bridge Co.
Hurst, Br. etr Tongue Point

En &outa to Load Grain.
Na Jailed from
Desalx. Fr. ach Hambanj
Gen. de Sonls, Fr. bk Newcastle
F.nglehorn, Br. ship Valparaiso
Dalbek. Ger. bk ..Santa Rosalia
Falls of Afton, Nor. Bk. . . . . Icjaiyue
Helwlg Vlnnen. Ger. sh.... Hamburg
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. sh. Newcastle
Notdhav. Nor. sh ..Santa Rosalia
Notre Dame d'Arvor. Br. bk.
Cambrian Princess, Nor. str. . . Port Nolloch
M&rosa, Nor. sh Melbourne
Kart. Ger. bk .Santa Rosalia
Dolbek, Ger. bk
Versailles, Fr. bk Antwerp
jaltivllle, Fr. bk .Antwerp
Cur ill! Barb, Ft. bk - .Antwerp
Kinrosa-shlre- . Er. sh .Honolulu
Ki.tanga, lielg. bk ' . ...Santa Rosalia
Olivebank, Br. sh Callao
lit i.rlette, Ger. bk Newcastle
Latbek, Ger. bk .' ....Santa Rosalia
Hafrsfjord. Nor. bk. Fort Philip Head
Sparton, Nor. bk.... Callao
Wandsbek, Ger. bk... Santa Rosalia
Semantha. Nor. bk West Coast
Talkirk. Br. bk. . . Newcastle
TLomasen, Kuss, sh Newcastle, Aus.

Miscellaneous En Boat.
Alesla, Ger, sa Hamburg
Andalusia, Ger. ss , Hamburg
Caruarvoushlre, Br. str Antwerp
Dau of Huthren. Br. as Autwerp
Glenlochy, Br. ss .....Antwerp
Uoerde, Ger. as Hamburg
Monmouthshire, Br. str Antwerp
Pierre Autoiue. Fr. bk Antwerp
Radnorshire, Br. as Antwero
River Forth, Br. as Antwerp
Santa Catallna, Am. as New York
Santa Clara, Am. ss ....New York
Sambia. Ger. ss Hamburg
Sudmark. Ger. ss ..Hamburg
Suevla, Ger. ss Hamburg
Transvaal, Dan. ta Antwerp

WE will bull4 and
finance a home on

your-- lot or any lot you
may select. Pay ; for It
like rent. We jruaran-te- e

satisfaction. Call
and see us.

K. E. BOWMAN
A CO.

Itoom l. Commercial
.1 Club Bldg.

I .ESS T 1 1 A N-- f 'O.viT
C8d0. $500 down, house 239 E 4Sth
one block north of Hawthorne; lot

45x95. Owner.

100xlC ON the southeast corner 2 Sth
and Division; hard surface all in.

one block to car; big snap at J250,
5500 down and $20 per muath. Will
trade for bungalow.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corttett bldg Mar. 92.

CHOICE QUARTER BlACK.
S. W. COR. 12TH AND HALL STS.

OR EXCHANGE
For new bungalow in restricted dis-
trict, with $S000 cash, balance to suitpurchasers. Owner. 5. J ournal.

FOR SALE BY OWNKKT
Arlington Heights, beautiful home

site, 15 minutes from oth aixl Wash-
ington, excellent service. phone L.
6332; Cheap.
AN exceptionally fine GOxlOO view lot.

200 feet frum Broadway car, street
paved und all improvrments in. Maku
me a cash offer this week. East 519.

5.

$3B0 buys a fine home site, west side.
lies rine; terms, J1P cash, bolnnce

$5 per rofnth. This tract is 76x100.
M. E. lee. 5.'2 Corbett bldg.

4 ACHE close in. west side, 5 cent
fare; lies fine, his value at.8360; $10

cah, balance ia per month. M. E.
Lee. 522 Corbett bldg
NEED money; will sacrifice lot In Ml'-wauk- ie

also 2 lots.in Mtilenomah sta.
tlon. Call room 302 Mason Hotel, 2d
and Salmon.
$750 Very fine tj acre tract, covered

with little fir and dogwood; $10
cash, balance $10 per month. M. E.
Lee. 522 Corbett bldg
FOR SALE 1 Tremont Park lot. cash

or terms. For ptirticiilar write,
Thomas Hunter. Coble, Oregon.
IMN M'MBERED lot. close to car. to

trade for light auto. 6234 Foster
Road. Phone Tabor 2430.
LOT on 49th and llolgate, must bs

sold, terms to suit; $400 takes iL
Owner. Wood lawn 949. :
THItKfcTMt. Scott lots, $276 to '$325,

easr. or terms. 5 per cent Interest.
Will sell alone or togetl i er. Tabor 8 3 5 .

$T6oo lOT 50x114, Marguerite ave.
near Division; bv owner. Streets

paved. PhontsSwUwood 442.
LOT In Firland dist , $350; worth "$460.

$5 monthly. M. 1 166. 720 C. of C. bblg
A NiCE ' block corner. Montaviilu

dlstrb-t- . reasonable. Tabor 4?27

ACREAGE ft7

Season's Best Buy

7 ti arres located right st
station ou 4th st. ele trie; A-- l
soil, all in .iitivau-.ii- . .1 .o res
in fine beating. or-
chard in first class condition;
ilaiuly room house, plastered
and papered throughout; nil
large, rooms and lots of rloeet
room. Mas fireplace in largo
living room. Iar,-- e basement with
brick foundation, woodshed, fln
Iwirn. hoghouse. apple bouse and
new, modern hen house with all
modern equipment to accommo-
date 500 chickens, also scratch
shed. Place all fenced first
class. Tills Js an Ideal lioiin-- .

elegant train 'service. We have
the photographs. Must be sold.
f;n owner says place price at
$:!200. $1000 lens than it cost
him; $500 cash.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.

2d floor Cluimlrof Cnmmert e.

10 ACHES
On corner, best of soil, no rock, grav-

el or sand, 4 acres in cultivation and
crop, 6 acres pastvre. all Tenced, H

room house, finished on the outside,
dining room and kll'-he- llnislied

Barn !8x2R, partly painted, " paint to
finish all outbuilding!, 3 chickn
hous. wood shed anil work shop,
buildings, all npw. One acre of apple-trees-

2 years old, best of varieties,
family orchard of pear, peach and plum
treeH, some bearing; all garedn and
ffirm tools. One mare, fine
driver and worker, harnesses. I buggy.
1 cow. 1 heifer, fresh in
fall; Incubator and brooders, chickens;
3 miles to It. R. station, V4 mile to
school, rural route, 2 miles to Pacific
highway. 1 mile to good gravel road,
R miles to ferrv landing
Price $200; $120ii cash, balance
years at 6 per cent. Must sell on ac-
count of my health. KX-1- 4. Journal.

2 acres, all cleared, nt Junc-
tion of 6 roads; commands
view of surrounding country,
fronts on main road to Port-
land: 10 miles from court
house; good automobile road:
4 mile to electric station; best

of soil, no rock or gravel; 13c
commuters' fare to Portland;
every community convenience.
20 liomes In view. Special
price of this. $800. $80 cash
and monthly payments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 33. 102 4th st.

f, acres, all cleared. tnlle
from electric station; side-
walk all the way: 13c com-
muters' fare to Portland; S

acres of this "A 1" onion land-a-
extraordinary bargain at

$3"0 per acre. See us.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,

Main 35. 102 4th St.

BENDEMEER ACREAGE
IN BEAUTIFUL TUALATIN VALLEY

Level, well drained land, rich soil, no
rocks. On electric line and on both
Cornell and Germantown auto roads,
within 10 mile circle. In the choicest
country home district near Portland,
at price of farm land. Tracts 3 to 10
acres, prices $150 to $300. Terms. 10

cent down, balance easy-- payments,rr cent.
LUEDDEMANN. RULEY & CO.,

913 Chamber of Commerce.

11 acres; 2 miles west of
Whltwood Court on German-tow- n

road; house, barn, well,
lots of fruit, prunes, cherries,
pears: everything. A bargain
at $2000. and on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 102 4th st.

10 ACRES on the Mt. Hood railroad,
near Buckley ave., 2 V4 acres cleared,

nice house, 43 fruit trees, i
blocks from the station, adjoining land
sold at $1000 per acre; a big snap at
$6500. $1600 down, balance easy terms;
5c fare.

ZADOW ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 2.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, citv water, close to car

line, casv terms: will build to suit pvr-chas- er.

"Phone Martshall 1585. or Selt-wo- od

476. John 1 i. Gibson . owner.
TWO acres, cleared, fenced, new 5

room bungalow, 15 minutes of car,
fin views, only $2500. Investigate.
Belford & Huff, 1629 East 13th. Phone
Sellwood 161.

If 0 AU-Ki- in tne nooa mrer coun-
try, 100 acres orchard land. 2 mi.

rrom uee ana n. raw ia.ua; omy

her of Commerce. - Main 256. ' ;
(Comt-ra-e- Vest r a)

timony yesterday by the state rail-
road commission's experts . which
showed that the United Railways is
losing more than 4 cents on every
passenger it carries between Portland
and Linnton, the Linnton rate case
was put over until May 18 to allow
the comparjy to check unr the figures
of the commission. The company is
asking authorization to charge 10
cents between Portland and Linnton,
Instead of the present 5 cent rate as
fixed by its franchise. The people of
Linnton are strenuously opposing a
10 cent fare.

At the same time the commission
postponed Indefinitely the hearing of
the Garden Home case, in which resi
dents of Garden Home and other
communities ask that the Oregon
Electric be ordered to lower its rate
to a flat 5 cent fare between Port
land and Garden Home. The repre-
sentatives of the Garden Home peo
ple asked for the postponement to
enable the commission to undertake
an appraisal of the Oregon Klectric's
properties.

This, means that the application of
the Garden Home residents, for a 6
cent fare instead of the present
charge of 20 cents, cannot be heard
for some time, as it will be neces-
sary to ' appraise approximately 120
miles of line.

The Garden Home case is based
rhuch on the Linnton rate case for
the reason that "the patrons of the
Oregon Kleetric assert that they are
being discriminated against because
Linnton enjoys a 5 cent fare and Gar-
den Home, which Is nearer Portland,
is called upon to pay 20 cents. The
commutation fare is ' much lower,
however.

The hearing yesterday was given
over largely to testimony of the com
mission's experts, in regard to the
reproduction cost of the United
Railways and depreciation. The fig-
ures showed that the cost of hauling
passengers between Portland and
Linnton is 9.6 cents and the fare is
f cents. This showing is made with
out taking . into consideration, taxes,
interest, or depreciation.

Folding compactly for carrying, a
new eye shield for motorists also pro-
ects the nose from trust and can be

worn over glasses.

Want Ad Rates
la effect Oct. 1. Mil.

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS

Dally or Bandar.
1 eenta per word per. Insertion.
Tbis charge is 'or all classifies tlona except

ing "For Rent In 'PriTato Family." "Boom and
Board ta Private Family." -- Situation Wank
ed" and "Wanted to Bent" ads, which are
1U eenta per word per insertion.

Mo ad charted for laa than 13 eeata.
CASH AD VSKTISEMKNTS

U cents per word, for all classifications
excepting "For Bent In Private Family."
"Kooni and Board la rnvate nnu. "mv
nation Wanted" and "Wan ted to Bent" ad.

Mrh are 1 cents per word.
Three Insertions for, the prlc ef two.

even insertions for tbe prlee 'f five.
No ad taken for leas than 1R enrs

NEW TODAY

Apartment House
WEST SIDE

S55.000-Three-sto- ry brick on
100x100, furnished.

INCOME ?6000 NET
Terms $15,000 Cash

Balance can run for a period of 15
years.

This is the best investment in city.

W. J. Darie, 522 Corbett Building

OwnerNeedsMoney
Will sell any one of the following

properties for 33 cents on the dollar
for the equity: One house,
Rose City, one flat. Haw
thorne district, and one -- room
house, Hawthorne district. Call and
see my agent and look at property
and make me offer. This is the big
gest investment ever offered. See

HARBOLT,
710 Lewis Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS5i,6,7.
On improved city property. We also
deal in Corporation and Municipal

Bonds.
BOBXTBTSOH & EWZHO,

207-- 8 Northwestern Bank --114g.

Money to Loan on Real Estate
MORGAN & PECKHAM

Biilwtr Zxdutnra.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
tlOOO and np at lowest rates.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER
414 corbett Blflg. Marshall &

MEETING NOTICES 41
HAWTHORNE LODGE, NO.

111. A. F. AND A. M.
Stated communication Tues
day evening. May 6, at 8:00
o'clock, Masonio Temple.
Brother E. J. Jaeger will give
a stereopticon address on "A

Trip Through Japan. Manila. Hong
kong, China and Maeo." Alt brothers
E. A. F. C. and M. Masons Invited.
Don't miss this. c. E. MILLER, Sec.

UAMr meets every
CTiy ' -- 4 Wednesday eveningKJTrti In W. O. W. tempie,'aVnl',4 128 11th St. All mem.
f. nr jf bers reques ted to at

VJ r tend. Visitors welcome.
W. S. SNYDER. C. C.

HERMAN SCHADE.
Cleik.

-.-.m OREGON Council. Royal
.T-IV- l Arcanum, meets at the
T Arcanum hall, Maaonic
i 3 Temple, the first and third

cordially welcomed. O. O.
Hall, secretary, 68 9 E. 14th
st. N.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO
4S, A. F. & A. M. Stated

communication - t o m o r r ow
(Wednesday) evening 7:30
E. 8th and Burnside. Adop
tion of revised by-law- s. M.
M degree, visitors welcome.

J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary,

Zfiter Statistics
marriages.Births. DkatbaL

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alexander T. Samuels.' SB4 Eaat Sixtieth

atreet, legaL sad Baal Ktbel Shearer. 72
oxxij-iour- ia suaax sv au..jsai.

STATIONS. - t Z
1 h ?m aM
u. ss a

Lewtston 24 i 9.8 1 . 7 j .OS
Umatilla 25 12.4 o.7 0
Eugene 10 3.6 0.1 0
Albany 20 3.6 0 o
Salem 20 2.9 0.1 0
Wllsonyllle 37 4.l O o
Portland 15 9.51 0.2 0

Junior Week Festivities

() Rising; ( ) Falling.

AT

From Portland
For the Round Trip

siPK Oregonffer University

Sfffyn.rP; ,100 aSh-- ' Tabr 2923
j

'
QREgVrV INVESTMENT CO.

COMPELLED to sell my new modern ONE S room house with 1 00x1 OO fest
6 room house, in fine location, far! of ground, all Improved. Call at

below .ctual cost; small amount cash, iDeYvut ave., Quincy addition to Mil-balan- ce

$25 month. Tabor 224. i waukie. Or., or residence phone Black
cvt-- c ; '372. after ,7 ni., or phone East Mil- -J4,a.?? . rJ? a"",alKWf' waukie MaVket, days Red 632. Ask for

Round-Tri- p Excursion Tickets to Eugene from
all Oregon Electric stations, May 5 to 8 inclusive.
Return limit May 12.

12 Popular Girls Wanted!
The Ros? Festival Committee is in search of the 12 most popular

hitI in the City of Portland.
The various clubs, stores and organizations have been invited toenter candidates. The winning 12 will be given a tour of the west,

free of all expenses. The party will be accompanied by an officialchaperon, and will go from Portland to Tacoma, thence to SeattleNorth Yatcitna, Spokane, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco and return to Portland. The object of this trip is to advertise
the Rose Festival.

Have you a candidate? Use Coupon Below

NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 10. 1914.

THE ROSE FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
TOUR DE LUXE

THIS COUPON WILL COUNT FOR 5 VOTES

FOR :

STREET I

.'v.. Good for five vote when filled out and sent to the Tour Manager
room 428 Morgan Bldg. (by mail or otherwise), on or before theabove date.

S4.SO

ance easy. O. F. Ford Co.. 209 Railway
Exchange, Main1224.

CHARMING 7 ROOM HOME.
Irvington, very finely finished, choic- -
est mahogany, first class, easy terms.
East 273.

W. H. HERDMAN.
FIVE room bungalow, toilet, bath,

electrio fixtures, 3 blocks from 41st
and Gladstone. W:-- car. Price $1700.
$500 cash. Phone Tabor 1907.
MODERN 6 room home furnished or

unfurnished, large lot. must be sac- -
rtflced. Sellwood 1485 or Main 7268.
BOAT business, renting and supply

house; must sell; $800. Charles All- -
ger. Tillamook, Or.
BEAUTIFUL home, 7 rooms, modern,

100x200 fine improved. 5417 69thst. 8. E.
WILL build home t suit, on nice cor-

ner. Hawthorne dis. J. T. Altken.Lents.
ARE you going to build? Will drawyour plana for 1 per cent. P. O. .Box1076.
$460. 4 room house and lot. nearPeninsular ave. Terms. Inquire 18$E. 27th st.
PRICE cut to $2250. Easy terms. New.rnoaern. room bungalow. Ocklev

Ticket Offices Fifth and Stark
Tenth and Morrison, Tenth and Stark

North Bank Station
Front and Jefferson-S- L StationV

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. MAY 16 (J
Owwa. U4 Monroe

- ki - .


